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PRESIDENT – DR. ROBERT C. MAXSON

Dr. Robert C. Maxson assumed his duties as President of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, on August 1, 1984. At that time, UNLV enrolled just over 10,000 students. Enrollment for Fall 1991 is 19,561, once again establishing a new school record.

The State of Nevada has 55 high schools. This past year, UNLV enrolled 40 valedictorians from those 55 high schools, bringing the total number of Nevada valedictorians studying on campus to approximately 120. The University has also enrolled a record number of national merit scholars.

In 1988, UNLV established a supercomputer center, one of only a few in the nation, and the only national supercomputer center in the world for the study of energy and the environment.

During each of the past two years, UNLV has been recognized by U.S. News & World Report as one of the “Up and Coming” universities in the nation; in the second year it was tabbed No. 1 in the West Region. The magazine referred to UNLV as one of the “rising stars of American higher education.”

Before coming to UNLV, President Maxson served as the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs at the University of Houston. In that capacity, he was the chief academic officer of the 45,000-student university system.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR – JIM WEAVER

On Nov. 20, 1991, UNLV President Robert C. Maxson named Jim Weaver as the school’s sixth permanent director of intercollegiate athletics.

Weaver, 46, came to UNLV from the University of Florida where he had been serving as an associate director of athletics since 1989.

His main responsibility at Florida was overseeing the school’s compliance program. Promoted to associate athletic director in May 1989, Weaver previously served as assistant athletic director for student services, a position he had held since 1984.

Known as a well-rounded athletic administrator, Weaver has worked as a collegiate coach and recruiting coordinator and has held various positions in career planning and placement.

Weaver also has spent the last 20 years involved in gymnastics, working primarily as a national and international meet director — including the 1986 NCAA Championships held on the Florida campus.

His wife, Ernestine, is a former Canadian Olympic gymnast and, for the last 12 years, has been the head coach of the Florida women’s gymnastics program. She will remain at Florida until the completion of the 1991-92 gymnastics season.

The couple has one daughter, Kelly.
REBEL SENIORS BID FAREWELL

By Chris Johnson
Assistant Sports Information Director

Tonight's contest against Utah State will mark the final time Rebel seniors Bryan Emerzian, Melvin Love and Elmore Spencer run onto the hardwood at the Thomas & Mack Center.

This trio represents the hard work, the dedication and the desire to perform that is found within each and every UNLV player.

"I'm going to miss it," said Emerzian, the only four-year letterman on the squad. "I'm going to miss the thrill and enjoyment of going out in front of the fans when we take the court as they roll out the red carpet. I'm going to miss (head) Coach (Jerry) Tarkanian and (assistant) Coach (Tim) Grgurich. I'm going to miss playing with all of the great guys and being part of a family.

However, as much as the players will miss being a Runnin' Rebel, the community will miss having them on the squad.

For two seasons, Love and Spencer have entertained the fans at the Thomas & Mack Center with their physical inside play, their dominance on the glass and their authoritative dunks.

Emerzian has been the heart and soul of the Runnin' Rebels. He epitomizes what it means to be a Runnin' Rebel as evidenced by the nightly ritual of the crowd chanting his name.

If the Rebel seniors play like that tonight, it will definitely be a night to remember as they conclude their careers at UNLV in style.

The dynamic duo also shined brightly in the home opener as they stole the show from the highly touted Shaquille O'Neal of Louisiana State.

For four seasons, Emerzian has been the heart and soul of the Runnin' Rebels. He epitomizes what it means to wear the scarlet and gray. He always has given 110 percent each time he takes the court. He has been respected by all Runnin' Rebel fans as evidenced by the nightly ritual of the crowd chanting "Bryan, Bryan, Bryan" indicating to Tarkanian that it was time to put Emerzian into the game.

The opponent for the seniors' final home game is Utah State. The original schedule had the seniors' final game slated for Feb. 27 at Fresno State, but the Aggies graciously agreed to move their game in Las Vegas to tonight.

Though the Aggies never have beaten the Rebels in the 20 previous meetings, the games rarely have been runaways and often are some of the wildest contests UNLV plays each year.

In the first meeting of the season on Jan. 30 at The Spectrum in Logan, Utah, the Rebels were taken to overtime before they could fend off the Aggies, 85-80.

On four occasions, the Rebels built 10-point leads only to see senior guard Kendall Youngblood catch fire and pull the Aggies back into the contest.

Youngblood is USU's leading scorer, averaging 16.9 points per contest. He ranks sixth on the Aggies' all-time scoring list and is one of four Big West players considered a serious candidate for Player of the Year honors.

In the first meeting, Youngblood tossed in a career-high 39 points as he connected on 12 of 39 shots from the field, including 6 of 9 from 3-point range. He also sank a 15-footer with seconds remaining in regulation, which tied the game at 73-73 and sent it into overtime.

In the extra period, the Rebels outscored the Aggies 12-7 and clinched the victory when freshman guard Reggie Nesmith, also was held in check as he scored six points but committed four turnovers with four assists.

The Aggies' speedy point guard, junior Malloy Youngblood, also was held in check as he scored six points but committed four turnovers with four assists.

The big scorer for the Rebels that night was Spencer, who tallied 27 points on 12-for-20 shooting from the field. He also grabbed a game-high 10 rebounds.

Spencer's fellow senior and big man also put together an impressive showing against the Aggies. Love registered 15 points and grabbed nine rebounds.

If the Rebel seniors play like that tonight, it will definitely be a night to remember as they conclude their careers at UNLV in style.
Head Coach and Senior Assistant Athletic Director for Community Relations

Jerry Tarkanian

- The nation's winningest collegiate basketball coach (by percentage)
- Six-time Big West Conference Coach of the year
- Assistant Athletic Director
- College basketball historians, their pens poised, know they will have considerable work ahead of them at the completion of the 1991-92 season.

Tarkanian, who will turn 61 on August 15, is the youngest son of Las Vegas. The family's granddaughter Justine Rose, age 3. Last spring, he welcomed his second wife, Lois; eldest son Danny Tarkanian and oldest daughter, Pamela King.

JERRY TARKANIAN FAMILY, THEN AND NOW—The family of UNLV basketball coach Jerry Tarkanian continues to grow. In 1990, Tarkanian's youngest son, George, was married in Las Vegas. From left, the family's second-oldest daughter, Jodi Diamant; Coach Tarkanian, bride Mary Kay Tarkanian; groom George Tarkanian; Coach Tarkanian's lovely wife, Lois; eldest son Danny Tarkanian and oldest daughter, Pamela King. At right, Coach Tarkanian holds one of the biggest joys in his life, granddaughter Justine Rose, age 3. Last spring, he welcomed his second granddaughter, Audra. (Wedding photo courtesy of Annie and Corinna Altman/Hairbow Multi-Media Productions)

NATIONALLY PROMINENT — Jerry Tarkanian is college basketball's all-time winningest coach at the Division I level with a percentage of .833 (599-120) as well as the sport's all-time winningest coach at the just college level with a percentage of .890 (212-26).

- Tarkanian's Division I percentage ranks .005 ahead of Clair Bee, who ended his 21-year coaching career at Long Island University and Rider College with a .618 (130-129) winning percentage.
- Following a 34-1 season in 1990-91, Tarkanian ranks as the second-winningest active college coach in terms of victories with 599. North Carolina's Dean Smith is first with 717.
- He has averaged 26 victories per season over 23 years at the major college level.
- Tarkanian has taken his major college teams to NCAA post season play 16 times in 23 years, including the last nine in a row.
- Tarkanian's 16 NCAA Tournament appearances are the fourth-most in NCAA history. Additionally, his string of nine consecutive NCAA Tournament appearances ranks third-best in conference history.
- After 30 years at the collegiate level, Tarkanian has won 811 games, an average of 27 victories per season.
- Tarkanian has failed to win 20 or more games in a season only twice in 30 years, and only three times has he had teams register 10 or more losses in a season.

BIG KING OF THE WEST — Tarkanian is the winningest coach in Big West Conference history with a 13-season regular-season record of 318-133 (.697). Since 1981, Tarkanian has compiled a 116-17 (.872) record and made four NCAA Tournament appearances at Long Beach State.

- Tarkanian is one of only three major college coaches to reach the 110-win mark at the Division I level. The others are the late Bob Knight of Indiana and Oklahoma State and John Wooden of UCLA.
- Tarkanian has coached 13 teams to NCAA Tournament appearances: nine Division I and four Division II.
- He has finished the regular season tied for first in conference history.
- Tarkanian has eclipsed the 1,000 point mark in a single season at least six times, including last season when he earned the honor in 1984-85, '85, '86, '87 and '88.
- Tarkanian has been named Big West Conference Coach of the Year six times, including last season. He also earned the honor in 1984, '85, '86, '90, and '91.
- Tarkanian has compiled a 199-165 (.554) record at Long Beach State.

JERRY TARKANIAN

- State winningest percentage.
- Bee, who coached at Rider College and Long Island-Brooklyn from 1929-51, posted a .618 (130-129) record with a percentage of .8242.
- Tarkanian currently stands .005 (65/10,000ths) ahead of Bee and, based on a tentative 28-game schedule this season, he will need to go no worse than 19-9 to finish his career as the sport's winningest coach at .8273.
- Additionally, Tarkanian's 599 Division I victories rank second among active coaches to the 719 of North Carolina's Dean Smith. He is tied for 12th on the all-time victory list with Amory Hunt, is considered one of the best of all time.
- Prior to his career at UNLV, Tarkanian put Long Beach State on the college basketball map. In five seasons with the 49ers, he compiled a 116-17 (.872) record and made four trips to the NCAA Tournament. Beginning with the 1968-69 season and ending with his final year in 1973-74, Tarkanian never lost a home game at Long Beach State, winning a remarkable 65 consecutive games. He also earned the honor of Coach of the Year and Salesman of the Year for his efforts in pro...
TIM GRGURICH
Assistant Coach

Tim Grgurich begins his 12th season with the UNLV coaching staff. Grgurich adds considerable coaching experience to the UNLV basketball program.

A graduate of Central Catholic High School in Pittsburgh, Grgurich earned three letters each in baseball and basketball. He attended the University of Pittsburgh and again was a three-year letterman in baseball and basketball. While playing basketball at Pittsburgh, he helped the Panthers to quarterfinal appearances in both the NCAA and NIT tournaments.

COACHING EXPERIENCE -

To say that Grgurich is one of the game's most dedicated and tireless workers would be a gross understatement. The hours of individual attention he gives players cannot be overemphasized.

Grgurich began his coaching career as an assistant at Pittsburgh, serving in that capacity for 8 seasons. For part of that time, he also was the school's freshmen coach, compiling an impressive 99-33 record.

Grgurich was born June 11, 1944, and earned a masters degree from Pittsburgh. He is married to the former Kathy Kinley and they have two children, Jennifer, 16, and Suzanne, 12.

ED GOORJIAN
Assistant Coach

Ed Goorjian, formerly the head coach at Loyola Marymount, begins his third season with the UNLV basketball program.

One of the most successful high school coaches in the history of California, Goorjian came to UNLV after one season as a volunteer assistant coach at the University of Southern California.

COACHING EXPERIENCE -

Goorjian compiled a 427-103 record at Crescenda Valley High School in La Crescenta, Calif. He led the school to seven league championships and, in 1971, won 29 consecutive games.

He coached five prep All-Americans and 32 Division I players, including former Los Angeles Lakers player Brad Holland and his own son, Greg Goorjian, a member of the 1985-86 UNLV basketball team.

Goorjian earned California High School Coach of the Year honors in 1977 and won the William S. Blockwell Award as the National High School Coach of the Year in 1978.

Goorjian moved to the junior college ranks in 1979 and led Glendale College to 19 wins in his first season, after the school had posted just one win the previous year.

He became an assistant coach at Loyola Marymount in 1978 and, two years later, was named head coach. He served in that capacity for five years, but in 1985 he left to become an assistant coach at Cal State Fullerton. In 1986, he became head coach of the Helias Club team in Saudi Arabia, a position he held for two years.

In 1989, he returned to the United States and served as a volunteer assistant under George Raveling before coming to UNLV.

Goorjian has been the director of numerous basketball camps and clinics, including Magic Johnson's for 10 years.

PERSONAL INFORMATION -

Goorjian earned his bachelor's degree and master's degree from Cal State Los Angeles. He and his wife, Joyce, have three sons, Brian, Kevin and Greg.

KEITH STARR
Part-time Assistant Coach

Keith Starr begins his seventh year as an assistant with the UNLV basketball program. Starr, 37, works extensively with the Rebels' big men. During his time with the UNLV program, the Rebels posted a 161-22 (.879) record and made five trips to the NCAA tournament, reaching the Final Four in 1987 and 1991.

Starr was a premier player at the University of Pittsburgh, graduating from there in 1976. He played under current UNLV assistant coach Tim Grgurich while at Pittsburgh and was on the Panthers' 1973 NCAA tournament team.

He was drafted by the NBA's Chicago Bulls in 1976. He played briefly in the NBA.

PERSONAL INFORMATION -

Starr was born March 14, 1954, and is a graduate of Quaker Valley High School in Sewickley, Pa. He received his bachelor's degree in economics from Pittsburgh in 1979. He is single and enjoys reading and listening to jazz in his spare time. He is a 14-year resident of Las Vegas.

Denny Hovanec
Administrative Assistant
Vampalia State '75
5th Year on Staff

Jerry Koloskie
Head Athletic Trainer
West Virginia '80
10th Year on Staff

Larry Chin
Equipment Manager
11th Year on Staff
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Bob Medina
Strength Coach
6th Year on Staff

Annette Fazio
Secretary
9th Year on Staff

Gail DeAngelo
Secretary
3rd Year on Staff

RUNNIN' REBEL SUPPORT STAFF

Dave Rice
Graduate Assistant Coach
UNLV '91
1st Year on Staff

Lori Friel
Athletic Academic Advisor
Nevada-Reno '86
2nd Year on Staff

Bob Medina
Strength Coach
6th Year on Staff

Annette Fazio
Secretary
9th Year on Staff

Gail DeAngelo
Secretary
3rd Year on Staff
A MESSAGE FROM UNLV PRESIDENT DR. ROBERT C. MAXSON

November 5, 1991

Dear Friends of UNLV:

Welcome to the Thomas and Mack Center for another exciting season of Rebel basketball!

Coach Jerry Tarkanian has announced his retirement at the end of this season and I join his many fans in wishing this the best season ever for the Runnin' Rebels.

Over 19,600 students enrolled at UNLV for the fall semester of 1991, another record for our university. Included in that are 30 more Nevada high school graduates, which keeps that total number eight at 120. The Honors Program, which is in its seventh year in the country, has approximately 270 students enrolled. Any university in the country would be proud to have any of our students -- we certainly are.

Indeed, once again this fall -- for the third year in a row -- UNLV was named by the presidents, deans, and admissions officers of 1300 colleges and universities around the country as an "up-and-coming" university. This survey, which placed UNLV first of all universities in the West and only eight nationally, was conducted by the prestigious magazine U.S. News and World Report. The results were published in this year's book America's Best Colleges. "We wholeheartedly agree with the magazine's assessment of UNLV as a rising star of American higher education."

UNLV has made much progress over its short life. We acknowledge that there is much more to be done. Help us work toward achieving the success that lies within our grasp.

We wish the very best to this year's Rebel Men's Basketball team, and the best possible year for coach Tarkanian.

Sincerely,

Dr. Robert C. Maxson

UNLV President

The University of Nevada System Board of Regents

Mark Dawson
Chancellor, Reno

James Eardley
Vice Chair, Sparks

Shelly Berkley
Regent, Las Vegas

Jill Derby
Regent, Gardnerville

Dorothy S. Gallagher
Regent, Elko

Lonnie Hammargren
Regent, Las Vegas

Daniel Klaich
Regent, Reno

June Whitney
Regent, North Las Vegas

Dr. Paul Burns
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
NCAA Faculty Representative
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas, is a maturing institution that is becoming one of the nation’s leading urban universities. It is also becoming a traditional residential campus.

UNLV's 335-acre campus is located in the metropolitan area south of the city of Las Vegas. Its academic colleges include Liberal Arts, Fine and Performing Arts, Business and Economics, Education, the Howard R. Hughes College of Engineering, Health Sciences, the William F. Harrah College of Hotel Administration, Science and Mathematics, the Graduate College, and the schools of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, social work, and the Greenspun School of Communication.

Some 600 faculty members, 73 percent of whom hold doctoral degrees, teach more than 120 undergraduate and graduate programs at UNLV. Ph.D. programs in English, sociology, physics, environmental biology, history, computer science and civil engineering, among several new master's degree programs, reflect an increasing emphasis on graduate education.

UNLV's academic reputation grows stronger every year as Nevada's brightest young scholars take advantage of the university's opportunities. Some 40 valedictorians from Nevada high schools have enrolled at the university each year. Indeed, top students from the United States and many foreign students enroll at UNLV each year.

Although the university is just over three decades old, it has maintained a healthy rate of growth in enrollment, programs and physical plant. Administrators are elated by the 19,561 students which enrolled for Fall 1991 classes, once again setting a new enrollment record.

The addition of three student residential halls in 1990 to the already existing four residential halls and a student services building provide on-campus housing for 1,200 students.

In the spring of 1989, university officials dedicated the $14.7 million, 101,000 square-foot Thomas T. Bean Engineering Complex to house the College of Engineering. Thanks to donor Claude I. Howard, public safety and student health buildings were dedicated in 1989. A Health Science Building is under construction.

The university’s scientific, social science, and business programs attract millions of dollars in research grants annually to fund projects in desert biology, nuclear waste transportation, laser physics, public opinion surveys and many others.

Innovative educational and research programs exist in the College of Business and Economics. A $1 million corporate gift in 1988 set up a new business research institute to coordinate all faculty and student research in the college. The institute applies the college’s research capabilities to problems faced by Nevada businesses.

In addition to its regular academic programs, UNLV offers area residents some 600 classes through its Division of Continuing Education, which enrolls approximately 16,000 students annually.

Much of the university’s expansion is the result of support from the Nevada Legislature and the state’s taxpayers.

Private donors have played an important role as well. Since the arrival of UNLV President Dr. Robert C. Maxson in 1984, individuals and corporations have supported their public university with enthusiasm. In the last seven years, UNLV has received more than $75 million in gifts and pledges for academics. These gifts support new facilities and programs and, most important, provide the scholarship incentives that bring Nevada’s best and brightest student scholars to UNLV.

The university operates an on-campus Center for Business and Economic Research, Center for Economic Education, Environmental Research Center (in cooperation with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency), Desert Biology Research Center, Center for Survey Research, Nuclear Waste Transportation Research Center and other research and public-service centers.

With its Performing Arts Center, the campus is the cultural hub of Southern Nevada. The Charles Vanda MainStage Series of concerts by world-class orchestras and soloists, Nevada Dance Theatre and contemporary Dance Theatre and the Department of Theatre Arts combine with other university and community organizations to provide a broad selection of concerts and stage productions. The Barrick Lecture Series and several campus organizations bring noted speakers to the university, and local and visiting artists show their works in the Donna Bean Fine Art Gallery.

The university has excellent sports facilities that are open to students and the general public. The Paul D. McDermott Physical Education Complex has lighted tennis courts, playing fields, a 50-meter Olympic swimming pool, two gymnasiums, handball/ racquetball courts, dance studios, gymnastics and weight rooms, and a full-size track.

The Thomas and Mack Center is an 18,000-seat sports arena and special events facility, and the home of the Rumbling Rebels.

UNLV operates on a semester system and is a member of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities, the Council of Graduate Schools, the American Council of Education and the Western College Association. All of the university's academic programs are fully accredited by the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges, and many programs have received further accreditation from independent national accreditation bodies.
GOOD LUCK
REBELS

Dr. Gerald L. Higgins
Dr. Gary S. Marrone
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MEET THE AGGIES

Roger Daley
F/6-7/230/Sr.

Carlito DaSilva
C/6-8/255/Jr.

Todd Gentry
F/6-5/175/Jr.

Jay Goodman
G/6-6/165/Jr.

Roderick Hays
F/6-8/205/So.

Roger Hendrix
G/6-6/200/Fr.

Robert James
G/6-3/175/Fr.

Wrent Lofton
G/6-5/200/Fr.

Malloy Nesmith
G/5-11/156/Jr.

Gary Patterson
F/6-6/200/Fr.

Abie Ramirez
F/6-7/195/Fr.

Charlie Sager
C/6-10/225/So.

John Wickizer
F/6-8/200/Fr.

Nathan Wickizer
C/7-0/255/Fr.

Kendall Youngblood
G/6-4/205/Sr.

Kohn Smith
Head Coach
Just how many "official" basketball sponsors are there out there? About ten billion. Like, "the official rug cleaner" of the International Basketball Club. (Last time we checked, guys were still playing on hardwood.) And how about: "the official mousse" of the World Basketball Society. Yeah, you know, for that time late in the fourth quarter when your hair just won't do what it's told. Come on, enough already. "Official" should mean the guys who use it, need it. Like Nike Force basketball apparel. That's right. The authentic basketball clothes that the big boys wear. Teams like U.N.L.V., Arizona, Temple, Florida State, Wake Forest, and Georgia. They wear Force apparel because it's real. So if you want "official", go to a Nike retailer and get it. And if you act now, you may qualify for an official key chain of the American Poodle Society. (Limit one per customer.)
A coach can receive no greater honor than that which is bestowed upon him by his peers. The following statements, as provided by some of the nation's finest Division I basketball coaches, serve to show what UNLV's Jerry Tarkanian has meant to the development of the sport:

"I would hope that there would be some way I could have the same positive impact on my players and the game itself as Coach Tarkanian has had. His aggressive style has changed the game for the better. I will miss him."
— Rod Baker, UC Irvine

"Many coaches are labeled as a recruiting coach or a teaching/developing coach. I believe that Jerry Tarkanian is one of the best team and motivational coaches of all time. No one has greater ability to get the maximum effort from his players than Jerry Tarkanian. He wasn't a bad recruiter, either."
— Jim Brandenburg, San Diego State

"I have known Jerry Tarkanian for over a quarter of a century. He has not changed an ounce from when he was a junior college coach in California to now, one of the most prominent coaches in the history of the game. In other words, Jerry Tarkanian never forgot from where he came."
— Dale Brown, Louisiana State

"Simply put, Jerry Tarkanian has compiled the best record in the history of college basketball. If one needs a better definition of why he is one of the greatest coaches in the history of the game, I certainly don't know what it could be."
— Jim Calhoun, Connecticut
Nation's largest supplier of U.N.L.V. merchandise
FEATURING: Jerseys Baseball Caps, Sweat Shirts, Sweaters, Jackets, Shorts, Belt Buckles, Wrist Bands, Key Chains, Pennants, Mugs, Team Wear and Lots More!!!

Conveniently Located
4700 Maryland Pkwy., Ste. 8
Las Vegas, NV 89119
739-9200 across from UNLV, behind Carlos Murphy's
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 11-5

'21

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON SELECTED ITEMS
We will Match or Beat Anybody's Price on The Same Merchandise!!!
Discount for Students, Faculty, Alumni, and Boosters

Forget ordinary fitness clubs. Go with the leader—the Las Vegas Athletic Clubs, voted the "Best of Las Vegas" in the RJ readers' poll five years in a row. At each you'll find a super clean environment with the best variety, including aeroics, exercise equipment, racquetball, saunas, steam rooms and whirlpools.

Call or stop by for a free guest tour:
5910 Maryland Pkwy. of Tropicana 795-2582
3830 E. Flamingo of Sandhill 451-2526
710 East Sahara of Maryland Pkwy. 733-1919
3315 Spring Mtn. at 1-15 362-3720

*Must be at least 18 years of age.
### Cumulative Records of Intercollegiate Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>OVERALL RECORD</th>
<th>BIG WEST RECORD</th>
<th>HEAD COACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>30-25</td>
<td>11-10/4th</td>
<td>Fred Dallimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>34-1</td>
<td>18-0/1st</td>
<td>Jerry Tarkanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>25-7</td>
<td>15-3/1st-Tie</td>
<td>Jim Bolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>NA /9th</td>
<td>Al McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>3-4/5th</td>
<td>Jim Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>NA /2nd</td>
<td>Dwaine Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>10-8-2</td>
<td>6-4/2nd</td>
<td>Barry Baro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>49-17-4</td>
<td>25-8-1/2nd</td>
<td>Shan McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Swimming</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA /2nd</td>
<td>Jim Reitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Swimming</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA /1st</td>
<td>Jim Reitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Tennis</td>
<td>18-11</td>
<td>NA /5th</td>
<td>Craig Witcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>21-10</td>
<td>NA /5th</td>
<td>Craig Witcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Indoor Track</td>
<td>22-6-Tie</td>
<td>NA /NA</td>
<td>Al McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Outdoor Track</td>
<td>356-Tie</td>
<td>NA /3rd</td>
<td>Al McDaniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catch the Magic of Basketball on**

**Prime Cable**

More Of What You’re Watching For.

**383-4000**

**Prime Ticket**

We’re ready to go on your next road trip.

- Daily, weekly and special monthly mini-leases available
- Excellent selection of GM cars including Geo Metros, Astro Mini-Vans and Cadillac Sedans
- Special one-way rates in Southern California with no drop-off charge
- Free unlimited mileage - Call Avis in Las Vegas for details

**AVIS**

SAVED US
TRIBUTE TO JERRY TARKANIAN

"The best. He's like a lot of great coaches; he might not be appreciated in his own time. I've never seen a lazy UNLV team. His teams are some of the hardest working teams ever. What does that tell you? .. ." Neither of us has Clark Gable looks. Just going through life with our faces is an accomplishment in itself ...

"I personally think he is one of the five best coaches in the history of college basketball."

-Peter Carril, Princeton

"Without question, Jerry has set a pace in college basketball for players as well as being someone who has been an advocate of some of the good things we're talking about in sports. He has argued some good points and has made it possible for many of the changes to come about in college basketball.

"Jerry Tarkanian will go down in history as one of the most outstanding coaches to ever be involved in the game. His record is indicative of the quality of the teaching that went on in his programs. Everywhere he has been, he has produced great teams."

"Another side of Tark that few people are aware is his tremendous loyalty and commitment to family. This permeates through everything he has ever done. The way he treats his own players is the same way he would like for his sons, daughters and grandchildren to be treated. If you've ever seen Tark at poolside with his granddaughters you know what I'm talking about."

"... an outstanding man, terrific person will be missed by all in the profession."

-Steve Fisher, Michigan

---

Tarkanian's early days at UNLV required numerous hours recruiting by telephone, top left. At near left, the Runnin' Rebel head coach is flanked in 1977 by, from left, assistants Al Menendez, John G. Trapp, George McQuarn, Otis Allison and Ralph Readout. At top, one of Tarkanian's first UNLV stars was forward Boyd Batts (1974-76).
Let The Rebels Do The Running.

With The Only Official Yellow Pages From Your Telephone Company, Centel. The Centel First Source Phone Book™. It's the source more buyers, and more sellers turn to first to find all the answers they need.
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JERRY TARKANIAN

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Name: Jerry Tarkanian
Date of Birth: Aug. 30, 1931
 Wife: Dr Lois Tarkanian (The former Lois Huler), member of the Clark County (Nev.) School Board. Children: Pamela, Jodie, Danny and George.

JERSEY CITY, 1931
Post Graduate: Fresno State, 1955
At UNLV, Jerry Tarkanian was hired as UNLV's fifth head basketball coach on March 23, 1986, replacing Jim Boeheim. The 1961-62 season will be his 31st as a college coach. Last season under his direction, the Rebels advanced to the NCAA Final Four for the second consecutive season. Overall Coaching: Head coach at San Joaquin Memorial High School in Fresno, Calif. (1956-57); head coach at Amador Valley High School in Lafayette, Calif. (1956); head coach at Redlands High School in Redlands, Calif. (1958-60); head coach at Riverside High School in Riverside, Calif. (1960-62); head coach at Amador Valley High School in Lafayette, Calif. (1962-66); head coach at Long Beach State in Long Beach, Calif. (1966-67); and head coach at UNLV (1957-present)

Tarkanian and his wife have four children: Jodie, Danny and George. They also are the grandparents of three: Justine, Audra and Danielle.

Continued from page 7

mot ing the university and was elected to the Long Beach State Athletic Hall of Fame, as an honor he cherishes deeply.

Tarkanian's coaching days began humbly at San Joaquin Memorial High School in Fresno, Calif., in 1956. He moved to Antelope Valley High School in Lancaster, Calif., in 1958 before taking positions at Redlands (Calif.) High School in 1959 and Riverside (Calif.) City College in 1961. It was at Riverside City College that Tarkanian's collegiate coaching odyssey began. His first season ended with a respectable 212-26 (.8908) record, but things changed quickly as Riverside went on to four straight seasons of 30 or more victories and four consecutive California junior college championships. He recorded a perfect 35-0 mark in 1963-64 and posted a 145-22 (.686) overall mark in five seasons at Riverside.

Tarkanian then moved to Pasadena City College for two seasons beginning in 1966-67, compiling a 67-4 (.440) two-year mark and still another JC title. From Pasadena City College, he went on to Long Beach State, where, in 1969, he began his career as a Division I coach.

In seven years at the JC level, Tarkanian had a win-loss record of 212-26 (.8908), bringing his 30-year collegiate coaching total to 811-146 (.4474). He has failed to win 20 games only twice and has averaged 27 victories per season.

Tarkanian also has coached nationally and internationally. He coached in Ecuador for the People-to-People Sports Committee in 1968 and coached the Junior College Olympic team later the same year.

He makes his home on the basketball court. He is both father and teacher to the many members of his prestigious household, teaching virtues such as hard work, loyalty, commitment and discipline. He has received considerable help from his wife, Lois. Lois Tarkanian, who has been a contributor in establishing an academic support system at UNLV which is considered among the finest and most progressive in the nation.

Over 18 seasons at UNLV, Tarkanian has had 36 players drafted by the NBA and countless more have played professionally in the Continental Basketball Association and overseas. With four of five starters from last season's team drafted in June, and with Hunt close to signing a free agent contract with the Boston Celtics in late July, he now has eight active players in the NBA.

In light of all of his achievements on the basketball court, Tarkanian is often overlooked for what he does off the court. A popular Nevada figure sports or otherwise — Tarkanian spends countless hours with community related functions and charities. He has been honored by the Las Vegas Kidney Foundation as its Man of the Year for efforts on behalf of the organization and, in April 1990, he received Man of the Year recognition from Women at Work, a national fund-raising arm of Southwestern Christian College, for his humanitarian service.

Tarkanian also runs statewide basketball camps for youngsters of all ages.

In 1990, Tarkanian was honored by the California State Legislature for his success as a college coach and by the National Alliance of Black Universities for his work with black student-athletes.

Additionally, he has been recognized by his university for his community efforts, being named assistant athletic director of community relations in 1982. He was promoted during the summer of 1988 to his current post as senior assistant athletic director.

A native of Euclid, Ohio, Tarkanian attended Pasadena City College before graduating from Fresno State in 1955. He earned his master's degree with honors in educational management from Redlands University.

While attending Fresno State, Tarkanian played guard for the Bulldogs basketball team and, by his own admission, was an average player.

Tarkanian and his wife have four children: Pamela, Jodie, Danny and George. They also are the grandparents of three: Justine, Audra and Danielle.

JERRY TARKANIAN

YEAR-BY-YEAR RECORD

CAREER TOTALS:
Overall (30 years) — 811-146 (.447)
Motor College (23 years) — 599-120 (.363)
Junior College (7 years) — 212-26 (.891)
At UNLV (18 years) — 484-103 (.324)
At Long Beach State (5 years) — 116-17 (.872)
At Pasadena City College (2 years) — 67-4 (.444)
At Riverside City College (5 years) — 145-22 (.686)

AT UNLV:
1990-91 — 24-1 (NCAA Final Four)
1989-90 — 35-5 (National champion)
1988-89 — 28-6 (NCAA fourth round)
1987-88 — 26-8 (NCAA second round)
1986-87 — 37-2 (NCAA Final Four)
1985-86 — 33-5 (NCAA third round)
1984-85 — 29-3 (NCAA third round)
1983-84 — 26-7 (NCAA second round)
1982-83 — 28-3 (NCAA second round)
1981-82 — 20-10 (NIT first round)
1980-81 — 16-12
1979-80 — 36-9 (NIT fourth place)
1978-79 — 21-8
1977-78 — 20-9
1976-77 — 29-3 (NCAA Final Four)
1975-76 — 29-2 (NCAA second round)
1974-75 — 24-5 (NCAA second round)
1973-74 — 20-6

AT LONG BEACH STATE:
1973-74 — 26-10 (NCAA third round)
1972-73 — 24-2 (NCAA second round)
1971-72 — 23-3 (NCAA third round)
1970-71 — 23-3 (NCAA third round)
1969-70 — 24-5 (NCAA second round)
1968-69 — 23-3

AT PASADENA CITY COLLEGE:
1965-66 — 35-3
1966-67 — 35-1 (California JC champion)

AT RIVERSIDE CITY COLLEGE:
1964-65 — 31-5 (California JC champion)
1963-64 — 28-6 (NCAA third round)
1962-63 — 32-3 (California JC champion)
1961-62 — 14-13
YOU NEED A FINANCIAL GAME PLAN TO GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE.

We know the kind of goals you’re aiming for. Financial security for your family and business. Protection against the high cost of illness. Money that can grow for college or a more comfortable retirement.

We’re New York Life Agents and we’ll help you draw up a realistic game plan—a plan designed to help you reach your financial goals... and get the most out of life.

Call one of us today. Helping you stay ahead of the game is our full-time career.

These are some of the many New York Life Agents in this area—all good people to know.

Las Vegas General Office
1850 East Flamingo Road
Suite 200 • (702) 796-2100
1991 UNLV CHEERLEADERS AND SONGLEADERS


BACK ROW (L-R): Eddie Marshall, Mark Iannuzzi, Sean Connick, Brian Regal, Jay Marks, Ric McCaulley.

EXCALIBUR
The world's most exciting hotel/casino

We love our Rebels.

Tis a magical team.

Champions.
1990-91 RUNNIN’ REBELS HONORS

GEORGE ACKLES
AP All-American honorable mention.

All-Big West Conference second team.
All-Big West Conference Tournament.
KEDWN/Sherris Williams Player of the Game (twice).

GREG ANTHONY
AP All-America honorable mention.

UPI All-America honorable mention.
All-NCM Tournament West Regional.
All-Big West Conference first team.
KEDWN/Sherris Williams Player of the Game (five times).

STACEY AUGMON
John R. Wooden All-American first team.

John R. Wooden Player of the Year.

Joe Lapchick Player of the Year.

James A. Naismith Player of the Year.

John R. Wooden Player of the Year.

Joe Harrington, Colorado -“Jerry Tarkanian has such a sharp focus on basketball — other than his family, basketball is his whole life. The thing that most impresses me about him is that he has time for everybody. When I started out as an assistant basketball coach at the University of Maryland he always had time for me, even when I was coaching against him, he still had time for me. I have a deep respect for him because of that and I’ll always be very appreciative.”

— Joe Harrington, Colorado

“Jerry Tarkanian, in my estimation is a Rolls Royce' coach and a cinch for the Basketball Hall of Fame. It is a pleasure and honor to watch his teams perform.”

— Gene Keady, Purdue

“The Tark has won everywhere he has been and with different styles. He’s known for his run ‘n gun style, but the coaching fraternity is awed of his great ability to teach. His players always play hard and play great defense.”

— Seth Greenberg, Long Beach State

“Coach Jerry Tarkanian is the winningest active coach in the nation — that is no fluke. His record speaks for itself. He is one of the greatest coaches in the history of the game.”

— Lou Henson, Illinois

“Jerry Tarkanian has been ‘fun to know!’ He has always been a part of the NIKE family and is very competitive. Coach Tarkanian has proven to be a winner with any style of ball . . . I consider him to be a very good friend!”

— Dean Haskins, Minnesota

LARRY JOHNSON
KEDWN/Sherris Williams Player of the Game (six times).

John R. Wooden Player of the Year.

AP All-American first team.

All-Big West Conference first team.

AP All-American honorable mention.

Eastman-Kodak Player of the Year.

Eastman-Kodak All-American.

Basketball Times First Team.

AP All-American honorable mention.

USBWA All-American.

Basketball Times Player of the Year.

Basketball Times All-American first team.

Basketball Weekly Player of the Year.

Basketball Weekly All-American first team.

The Sporting News Player of the Year.

The Sporting News All-America first team.

NCM Tournament West Regional Most Valuable Player.

NCM Tournament West Regional All-Big West Conference Tournament.

All-Big West Conference Tournament.

Big West Conference Player of the Week (Dec. 17).

Big West Conference Player of the Week (Jan. 14).

UNLV’s Big West Conference Player of the Week (Mar. 1).

CBS Player of the Game—Louisville.

LARRY JOHNSON - Named a two-time consensus first-team All-American and the 1990-91 John R. Wooden Player of the Year.

DAVE RICE
1990-91 UNLV Rhovo Scholar candidate.
UNLV ATHLETIC STAFF

Jennifer Arden
Assistant to the Senior Women's Administrator UNLV

Darby Fitzpatrick
Assistant to the Senior Women's Administrator Oklahoma '91

Jim Gemma
Information Director UNLV '82

Kevin Kelly
Athletic Development Representative Westfield '87

Diana Palma
Assistant to the Sr. Asst. Athletic Director/Finance UNLV '90

Tommy Sheppard
Assistant Sports Information Director New Mexico State '91

Linda Smith
Coordinator of the Scholarship Program UNLV

Linda Stoly
Athletic Development Representative UNLV '90

Barbara Sudek
Assistant to the Sr. Asst. Athletic Director/Finance UNLV '87
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It has not been the senior season so far that most people envisioned for Kendall Youngblood, who would go down as one of Utah State's greats even if he never played another basketball game. Youngblood has been nagged by petty illnesses and injuries (ankle, back, deep hand blister), and his shooting average is off 2.7 points, his assists are down and he's making 6 a game.

Personal, it's a little puzzling for Youngblood, who's working an hour a day after practice to break out. But you know what?

Ask Youngblood if he's disappointed about this season, and he says, "To tell the truth, it's been our best. "It's been our best since I've been here, and that's what I've asked for more than anything is to be on a winning team."

This year has been great," he says.

Through little league and high school (Bonneville in Ogden, Utah), Youngblood played on winners. That's why it's important to him. USU was 21-10 and won the Big West Tournament title the year before he joined up, and though he was 1988-89 BWC Freshman of the Year, the Ags were 12-16 and haven't been above .500 for a season since. That's his real frustration, but he sees an end to it now.

USU was 14-10, 8-7 in league and hosted New Mexico State before coming to Las Vegas.

"It's just that we've got big guys now—so many good players," says Youngblood. "I've had some bad games, but we've had guys step up and do the job, and that's why we've been successful." That's another reason his figures are low. Coach John Smith says, "We have more balance. He's not getting as many shots.

"We still give him the toughest opponent to guard," says Smith, "and he always comes up with the big rebounds and big baskets for us. He's doing great, really." Youngblood has tallied 403 points so far this season, giving him 1,698 for his career and making him USU's No. 6 career scorer. He began the season as the No. 10 scorer all-time and has surpassed assistant coach Reid Newey, who is now seventh on the scoring charts.

With the assistants there to needle him, Youngblood can't forget the scoring statistics. "That makes it that much more fun," he says. But there have been games like Jan. 9, in which he was 3-3-for 10 from the field, scoring nine.

USU still won by 18, beating UC Irvine.

"If average 10 points a game and we have a winning season, I'll take it," says Youngblood. "I want that winning season. There's nothing to compare."

Youngblood's concern now is getting his own game back so he can again lead by example. He clearly considers himself the team leader, "and everyone else is playing good, and I'm not," he muses, "it's a challenge for me.

"If this team doesn't have a winning season," he says, "I'll have felt like I let them down."

That Youngblood is in that position for a Division I school is somewhat fortunate. A two-sport high school all-stater, he was recruited vigorously for football. Only Creighton and University of San Diego offered him basketball.

Youngblood wanted him for basketball. "Even to this day, people say I should have played football," says Youngblood. His muscular 6-foot-4 size would lend itself perfectly to a number of football positions. He was pursued by Washington's Don James. "I have buddies at Washington. We laugh about it," he says. "They say I could have gotten a Rose Bowl ring. But what's that if ... ?"

He was Smith's first USU recruit, and there's a special relationship between Smith and Youngblood, who was most grateful somebody wanted him for basketball despite "in-between" size.

"I just like basketball that much more," he says, feeling people think hoopsters are the best athletes. "I'd rather be considered a good athlete than a good football player."

When Smith recruited Youngblood, he saw "a good kid who works hard. That's the intangible that means so much." "I think the world of him. He's a very bright young man," says Smith.

The feeling between the two is very strong. "He gives me 100 percent," says Youngblood, "and I give him 100 percent back. I love Coach Smith. He's one of the coaches I adore and trust with everything," including schoolwork and girl problems. "My parents love him. I'm just real lucky. He really wants me to be successful."

College basketball historians, their pens poised, know they will have considerable work ahead of them at the conclusion of the 1991-92 season. Not since the retirement of UCLA's legendary John Wooden in 1975 has there been a need for such a massive rewrite of the sport's history book.

The reason: UNLV's Jerry Tarkanian—the winniest collegiate coach by percentage since the first peach basket was nailed up at Yale in 1897—has announced his retirement effective at the end of the 1991-92 season.

Tarkanian, 61, told a packed press conference at the school on June 7 he had grown weary of "a long-running dispute" with the NCAA's enforcement division and "although I have been toughened over the years by the pressures of these battles, the pain I now see in my children's eyes make me realize none of this is fun anymore."

The decision, as you might expect, was not an easy one. Quite simply, Tarkanian is a fighter, and, as a result, a winner.

When the last jump shot of this season has been taken, Tarkanian will have completed 19 seasons at UNLV, 24 at the Division I Level and 31 at the collegiate level. Moreover, he will have done so with greater success than anyone in the history of the sport.

Tarkanian has a major college coaching record of 624-122 for a winning percentage of .837, the best in history of college basketball, ranking 30 ahead of the legendary Clair Bee (.827), who coached at Rider College (1929-31) and Long Island University (1932-51). He posted a 410-86 record in his career.

UNLV's 80-76 road victory over UC Santa Barbara on Feb. 6, 1992 clinched the milestone for Tarkanian and the Runnin' Rebels have won six games since then to add to his winning percentage.

Additionally, Tarkanian's 624 Division I victories rank second among active coaches to the 735 of North Carolina's Dean Smith. Tarkanian recorded his 600th major college victory in the team's season-opener on Nov. 22, besting Brigham Young-Hawaii 97-69, and then picked up his 500th victory as UNLV's head coach on Jan. 25 when the Runnin' Rebels rallied past New Mexico State, 74-67.

The colorful head coach has a 19-year mark of 507-105 for an incredible winning percentage of .828; over the last seven seasons, Tarkanian-coached teams have gone a collective 221-29 for an amazing .884 percentage.

Tarkanian has taken teams to the NCAA Tournament 16 times and to the National Invitational Tournament on two other occasions. His 1977, '87, '90 and '91 teams all reached the NCAA Final Four.

Still, with all his overall success, it was not until the 1989-90 season that Tarkanian realized the ultimate of college coaching: a national championship.

On an emotion-swept night in Denver before thousands of screaming UNLV fans, all of the years of hard work came to fruition when the second-ranked Runnin' Rebels completed a 35-5 season by beating No. 15 Duke 103-73 for the national title. It was a typical, high-scoring Tarkanian-led team that became the first in the 22-year history of the NCAA Championship game to score 100 or more points; additionally, the Runnin' Rebels set a record for the largest margin of victory (30 points).

The moment was, albeit ever so brief, one of reserved euphoria for Tarkanian, whose career over the last 14 years has been shadowed by legal battles with the NCAA. As a resolution to a 1977 NCAA infractions case, which ran the gamut of the United States legal system, the Runnin' Rebels have been banned from postseason play and live television appearances this season.

The resolution allowed last year's national champi-
HEAD COACH JERRY TARKANIAN

ons to defend their title—and they just missed success­ before stumbling to Duke in the Final Four semifinals at a sch ool record and the team, which featured four All­ Anthony and Anderson Hunt, is considered one of the best of all time.

State, appear­ ences and 7-5 in NCAA appearances at Long Beach conference game of heading into this evening ' s contest. In 1989-90, (1973-74) (Jan. 25, 1992)

received considerable help from his gifted wife, Dr. Lois work, loyalty, commitment and discipline. He has re­ pre­stress of education and the team, which featured four All- Americans in Larry Johnson, Stacey Augmon, Greg Anthony and Anderson Hunt, is considered one of the best of all time.

Tarkanian has an overall record of 41-19 (.683)— 30-11 in NCAA appearances at UNLV, 4-3 in NIT appearances and 7-5 in NCAA appearances at Long Beach State, before coming to UNLV.

He is the winningest coach in Big West Conference history with a 14-year, regular-season record of 204-17 (.9230). He was 40-4 (.9091) in four seasons at Long Beach State and is 154-14 (.9211) heading into his final conference game and 10 seasons at UNLV.

His Runnin' Rebel teams have won 13 league champi­ ons in 14 years, including going 18-0 on two occasions. They are currently 17-0 in conference play heading into this evening's contest. In 1989-90, UNLV tied with New Mexico State, 104-81

Tarkanian often is overlooked for what he does off the court. A popular Nevada figure—sports or other­ wise—Tarkanian spends countless hours with community­related functions and charities. He has been honored by the Las Vegas Kidney Foundation as its Man of the Year for efforts on behalf of the organization and, in April 1990, he received Man of the Year recognition from Women at Work, a national fund-raising arm of Sworn Christian College, for his humanitarian service.

Tarkanian also runs statewide basketball camps for youngsters of all ages. In 1990, Tarkanian was honored by the California State Legislature for his success as a collegiate coach and by the National Alliance of Black Universities for his work with black student-athletes.

Additionally, he has been recognized by his university for his community efforts, being named assistant athletic director for community relations in 1982. He was promoted during the summer of 1988 to his current post as senior assistant athletic director.

A native of Euclid, Ohio, Tarkanian attended Pasadena City College before graduating from Fresno State in 1955. He earned his master's degree with honors in educational management from Redlands University.

While attending Fresno State, Tarkanian played guard for the Bulldog basketball team, and, by his own admission, was an average player.

Tarkanian and his wife have four children: Pamela, Jodie, Danny and George. They also are the grandparents of three: Justine, Audra and Danielle.

Dr. Gerald Higgins Team Physician/ Orthopedics

Jerry Koloskie heads his 10th season as head athletic trainer at UNLV, where he is responsible for overseeing the medical care, treatment and rehabilitation of the school's student-athletes.

In addition, Koloskie is also the program coordinator for the drug testing, education and counseling program sponsored by the intercollegiate athletic department. As a state certified substance abuse counselor, Koloskie coordinates drug testing, teaches a three credit drug awareness course and initiates students into counseling programs.

A graduate of Monongah High School in West Virginia, Koloskie lettered in football, basketball and baseball and earned all-West Virginia honors as a football player his junior and senior years. He attended Marietta College, where he played baseball for two seasons.

Koloskie completed his undergraduate studies in athletic training at West Virginia University, where he graduated in 1980. He later served as an assistant athletic trainer at Iowa State for one year while he earned his master's degree.

Koloskie is presently serving on four committees on campus: Campus Committee on AIDS; the Infectious Waste Committee; Substance Abuse Campus Committee and the Professional Health Advisory Committee. Koloskie is also a former president of the Nevada State Athletic Trainers Association.

PERSONAL INFORMATION — Koloskie was born Feb. 13, 1957. He is married to the former Annette Cunningham and they have two sons, John, 6, Jim, 5 and a baby girl, Megan Maree, 6 months.
When you find out how low General's special collegiate sports rates are, you'll want to jump up and cheer.

Now you can save with General's special UNLV Collegiate rates at all of general Rent-A-Car's close to 100 corporately owned locations coast-to-coast.

General will give UNLV Athletics customized rates on our entire new fleet of cars from Chrysler Motors. From the magnificent luxury cars like the 1992 Chrysler Imperial to mini-vans and convertibles. Every General car comes with free unlimited mileage and a full tank of gas -- you only pay for the gas you use. There are no hidden charges. And you can count on prompt courtesy pick-up if we're not right in the airport terminal.

For savings to cheer about, call your travel agent now or General at 1-800-327-7607 nationwide, or locally 739-1954.
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University Medical Center
QUICK CARE

BASIC CHARGE $43
No Appointment Necessary

PROMPT TREATMENT
AROUND THE CLOCK

University Medical Center
1800 West Charleston
Open 24 Hours
383-2074
4333 North Rancho
(North Rancho at Craig Road)
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
658-4507

At The Lakes
2760 Lake Sahara Drive
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
254-4900
4333 Las Vegas Blvd. North
(Las Vegas Blvd. North at Craig Road)
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
644-8701

Insurance including Health Plan of Nevada,
Medicare and Major Credit Cards accepted.

JERRY'S NUGGET
Your Kind of Place
1821 Las Vegas Blvd. North, North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030 • (702) 399-3000
OUR EMPLOYEES SERVE YOU SO WELL, YOU'D THINK THEY OWN THE AIRLINE. THEY DO.

A thirsty child, a physically challenged passenger requiring assistance, a business traveler with last-minute changes. Whatever your need, to America West it's an opportunity to take that extra step to be extra helpful.

At our airline every employee is an owner. So from the counter to the cabin to the baggage claim we treat you as more than just a passenger, we treat you as a guest.

There's more that sets us apart. They do. America West is the country's fastest-growing major airline* with one of the most modern fleets in the sky. Plus, an on-time record that's one of the best in the business**

Every day, more than 500 America West flights take off for destinations from the East Coast to the West Coast to Honolulu. The fact is, we've become a major airline in only 8 years—and the reason is simple. Our employees have more than just stock in America West. They have pride in it.

For reservations to more than 40 cities, call your Travel Agent or America West Airlines at 800-247-5692. *Source: Airline Economics, Inc. for Aviation Daily. **Source: Dept. of Transportation, Office of Consumer Affairs.
### UNLV Runnin' Rebels Scorecard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>42</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Visitors Scorecard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Ht.</td>
<td>Wt.</td>
<td>Cl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Malloy Nesmith</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Robert James</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jay Goodman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brent Lofton</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Todd Gentry</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Abie Ramirez</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Kendall Youngblood</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gary Patterson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Roderick Hays</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jon Wickizer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Roger Hendrix</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Carito DaSilva</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Roger Daley</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Charlie Sager</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Nathan Wickizer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The way health care should work.

All the parts should work together to make it work better for you. Health care should be easy to use. It should have convenient locations and service hours. At the same time, your medical records should be readily available no matter which location you use. Laboratories and radiology facilities should work around the clock, so your physician can have your test and x-ray results when they need them. Those physicians should provide the quality of care you require. And deserve. It should be coordinated care. Coordination of all parts of the health care system, so it works smoothly, efficiently, thoroughly. And it should all be affordable.

Health Plan of Nevada. It works the way health care should work.
Good luck on the 91-92 season.

The UNLV Runnin' Rebels and Centel Cellular.

Two great sources of quality air time.

Circus Circus Hotel / Casino / Las Vegas

4022 S. Industrial Rd. • 3420 W. Spring Mountain Rd.

Centel Cellular
893-8100
Automobile dealers in Las Vegas are making a large contribution to ensure the success of UNLV and Rebel Athletics with their membership in the Courtesy Automobile Resource System (C.A.R.S.) - the loan of the courtesy cars to athletic coaches and administrators.

Like other programs which are part of Rebel booster activities, this program provides considerable cost savings to the athletic department budget. We would like to thank these corporations and individuals for their continued support of Rebel athletics.

Ted Chapman
Chapman's Las Vegas Dodge
3470 Boulder Highway
Las Vegas, NV 89121

Bernie Kaufman
Abbey Rent-A-Car
3751 Las Vegas Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89109

Andy Kaufman
Valley Rent-A-Car
2855 South Las Vegas Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89109

Don Combs
Car Store
4231 Boulder Highway
Las Vegas, NV 89121

James Cashman, Jr.
Cashman Cadillac
2711 E. Sahara Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Jim Chaisson
Chaisson Motors
2331 S. Decatur Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89108

Frank Ellis
Falconi Honda
4645 W. Tropican
Las Vegas, NV 89103

Larry Carter
Desert GMC, Inc.
3655 W. Tropicana
Las Vegas, NV 89108

Cliff Findlay
Findlay Oldsmobile
3024 E. Fremont St.
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Ed Olliges
Friendly Ford
666 N. Decatur
Las Vegas, NV 89110

Don Ackerman
Gaudin Ford
2121 E. Sahara
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Gary Ackerman
Gaudin Ford
2121 E. Sahara
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Gary Hanna
Gary Hanna Nissan
3055 E. Fremont St.
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Tom Saitta
Las Vegas Chrysler
Plymouth, Inc.
2100 S. Decatur Blvd.

Terry Reed
Alamo Rent-A-Car
4520 Paradise Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109

Jack Bieger
Jack Bieger Nissan
3050 W. Sahara Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89102

Norm Jenkins
San-Mor Rent-A-Car
5101 Rent A Car Road
Las Vegas, NV 89119

Tom Coward
Coward Lincoln Mercury
3030 E. Sahara Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89104

Rus Warthen
Warthen Buick
3025 E. Sahara
Las Vegas, NV 89104

John Mallo
Pound Rent-A-Car
4744 Paradise Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109
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GO REBELS!
Compliments of
Justice Charles Springer
NEVADA SUPREME COURT

1991-92 LADY REBEL SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER
THUR. 7 CUBA 6:30 p.m.
FRI. 29 UNLV/UP DESERT CLASSIC
George Washington vs. Texas 5:30 p.m.
UNLV vs. Stanford 7:30 p.m.
SAT. 30 Consolation Game 3:00 p.m.
Championship Game 5:00 p.m.

DECEMBER
SAT. 7 ALUMNI GAME 7:30 p.m. (SG)
MON. 9 ORAL ROBERTS 7:30 p.m. (SG)
Sun. 15 at Louisiana Tech 2:00 p.m. (CST)
FRI. 20 SHOWBOAT SHOOTOUT
Louisiana State vs. Pepperdine 5:30 p.m.
UNLV vs. S.W. Missouri State 7:30 p.m.
SAT. 21 Consolation Game 5:30 p.m.
Championship Game 7:30 p.m.

JANUARY
Sat. 4 at New Mexico State* 7:30 p.m. (MST)
FRI. 10 CAL STATE FULLERTON* 7:30 p.m.
THUR. 16 UC IRIVINE* 7:30 p.m.
Sat. 18 at Fresno State* 7:30 p.m.
THUR. 23 PACIFIC* 4:30 p.m.
SAT. 26 SAN JOSE STATE* 7:30 p.m.
Wed. 29 at Long Beach State* 9:00 p.m. (ESPN)

FEBRUARY
Sat. 5 at UC Santa Barbara* 4:30 p.m.
Thur. 6 at UC Irvine* 7:30 p.m.
Sat. 8 at Cal State Polytechnic* 5:00 p.m.
THUR. 13 NEW MEXICO STATE* 4:30 p.m.
SAT. 15 FRESNO STATE* 4:30 p.m.
Thur. 20 at San Jose State* 5:15 p.m.
Sat. 22 at Pacific* 5:00 p.m.
TUES. 25 HAWAII* 7:30 p.m.
WED. 26 HAWAII* 7:30 p.m.
SAT. 29 LONG BEACH STATE* 7:30 p.m.

MARCH
MON. 2 UC SANTA BARBARA* 7:30 p.m.
Wed. 4 at Southern Utah University 7:30 p.m. (MST)
Wed.-Thur. & Sat. 11-12 & 14 at Big West Tournament
* Denotes Big West Conference Game
+ double-header with Runnin Rebel
SG - South Gym
Home Games in BOLD

TONIGHT'S SPONSOR

LAS VEGAS REVIEW-JOURNAL

LAS VEGAS SUN

The UNLV Rebels would like to thank our sponsors
The Las Vegas Review Journal and The Las Vegas Sun
for sponsoring tonight's game. Tonight's sponsors also
provided Rebel fans with the 20,000 commemerative Tark
towels distributed prior to tonight's game. The UNLV
Athletic Department would like to give a warm Rebel
welcome to the employees and guests of our sponsors in
attendance tonight.

Utah State
vs.
UNLV

"There is nothing like
Runnin' Rebel basketball!"

MARCH 3, 1992
Alisha Stevenson, in her second season with the Lady Rebels, has made great strides in adjusting to the college game.

She appeared in eight games during her freshman season. Her first season was a learning experience as the Lady Rebels compiled a 25-7 record, winning 20 or more games for the ninth consecutive season, and appeared in the NCAA tournament for the third straight year.

“I really didn’t think I would play (a lot) right off hand,” Stevenson said. “I’m still learning a lot about the college game.”

She graduated from John W. North High School in Riverside, Calif., and played under coach John Seydel. Her honors included being named the Inland Empire Player of the Year. She was selected all-state her senior year and all-California Interscholastic Federation as a sophomore and senior. She was named all-Ivy League three times and was her league’s MVP her final year.

She capped off her high school career by being named the MVP of the 1990 City-CIF all-star game.

“My type of game is transition,” Stevenson said. “Shay (Sharon Hargrove) and Teresa (Jackson) call pass well and if I’m a part of that, it’s a real plus for the team.”

UNLV is making a strong run for the Big West regular season championship but more importantly the team is fighting for seeding purposes for the Big West Tournament which will be held on March 11-14 in Long Beach, Calif.

“I feel we have a tremendous advantage over most of the teams in the conference due to our quickness,” Stevenson said. “We are one of the fastest teams in the conference. We can outrun a lot of our opponents.”

She has seen the big transition between high school and competing on the Division I college level.

“In high school, I was a player always running up and down the court,” Stevenson said. “There is sometimes an intimidation factor involved. I was a player that was going to a top 20 school. I didn’t feel intimidated because the program has a good tradition.”

She realized the UNLV coaching staff wouldn’t rush her at the college level and it would enable her to develop at her own pace.

“I chose UNLV because I basically felt when I did get a chance to play, I would play the transition game. I feel more comfortable this season because I have learned a lot (about the system).”

“It was exciting last year because we had a really good team. It was exciting being a part of UNLV’s winning tradition. Every team in the Big West respects us.”

She is majoring in communications with an emphasis in public relations.
NOW THERE’S A BOOK THAT CAPTURES IT ALL!!!

REBELS ON THE RISE: AN ATHLETIC HISTORY

There’s no doubt, that in a little over three decades, the UNLV sports program has provided students and fans with some exceptional team accomplishments. From basketball, football and baseball to soccer, golf and softball, there’s been something for every college sports fan to cheer about in UNLV’s impressive athletic history.

"Rebels on the Rise: An Athletic History" talks to the players, coaches and administrators who played a part in UNLV’s exciting sports history.

You will meet some of the men and women who laid the foundation to what is today, one of the most revered programs in the country, along with recent stars and current coaches who keep the "Rebels on the Rise!!"

Included are rare photographs of the first sports facilities, profiles of coaches and players from the past 34 years, plus dozens of exciting, color action shots, including the 1990 Championship Basketball Season and 1991 Final Four.

Whether you’re a Rebels fan or just a sports fan, you’ll appreciate this one-of-a-kind collection of stories, photographs and team highlights put together just for this very special Collector’s Edition. Only a limited number will be printed and made available exclusively to alumni and friends. Each 9"-by-12" coffee table edition will be numbered and signed, and have a hardbound leatherette cover richly embossed in gold foil. The final publication will be an excellent example of quality printing with lasting value. Destined to be a treasured keepsake, this Collector’s Edition will be a joy to own and a pleasure to give.

Books will be available for delivery just in time to surprise someone for the holidays! The cost is $39.50 per book ($36.00 plus $3.50 for postage and handling). Make checks payable to: "Rebels on the Rise."

Only the best for UNLV!

ORDER TOLL FREE
1-800-562-5533 WEEKDAYS
8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. CDT

Reserve your copy now!

Rebels on the Rise: An Athletic History
9233 Ward Parkway, Suite 150
Kansas City, MO 64114

FULL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
The Thomas & Mack Center is affectionately known as "The House That Tark Built." Below, Tarkanian stands at the construction site in 1982 with, from left, Runnin' Rebel players Larry Anderson, Sidney Green and Danny Tarkanian; the 18,500-seat arena was completed for the 1983-84 season. At right, Tarkanian and assistant coach Mark Warkentien and Bill Lastra plot for their case for a 3-point basket. At far right, the UNLV coach had a hard time believing an official's call.

"Tark is truly one of the greatest coaches of the game of basketball. His record speaks for itself and his accomplishments may never be duplicated."
— Pat Kennedy, Florida State

"Because of the many distractions during his career, Coach Tarkanian is not fully appreciated for his coaching ability. He gets as much from his players as any coach in the country."
— Lee Krugel, Florida

"Jerry Tarkanian's teams have maintained an impressive amount of consistency by playing at a high level of competition for such a long period of time. "Jerry is also an excellent teacher. He teaches his teams to play outstanding man-to-man pressure defense. His teams always play hard and you know that they are always in contention for a national championship."
— Mike Krzyzewski, Duke

"I think Jerry Tarkanian is one of the finest coaches in the game. Obviously, there is no one who, over an extended period of time, has recruited better. He is the consummate recruiter."

"Furthermore, there is no way any team can play harder than Tark's Runnin' Rebels. Their tenacity is exalted only by their unselfishness. The Runnin' Rebels characterize and epitomize the word teamwork. They play together as a team, they play at 100 percent and they leave nothing on the court."

"It is my experience that his players are gentlemen and that he has helped them to grow as individuals as well as to become very good players. "Jerry Tarkanian is a living legend, what the collegiate basketball experience is all about. The game is better off for him having been a coach and the players are better off for him having been their coach."
— Rick Majerus, Utah

TRIBUTE TO JERRY TARKANIAN

TARK IS A LIVING LEGEND.
THE GAME IS BETTER OFF.
THE PLAYERS ARE BETTER OFF.
THEY ARE BETTER OFF.

The Boulevard Mall
Supports The Runnin' Rebels!

If you're looking for all the right stores with a wide selection and all the right prices, fast break to the Boulevard Mall—Maryland Parkway and Desert Inn Road.

The Boulevard Mall

Best Wishes for a Great Season.

SUBREGIONAL SESSIONS

1992 SUBREGIONAL SESSIONS

East: Greensboro Coliseum, Greensboro, N.C. March 19 & 21
Southeast: Riverfront Coliseum, Cincinnati, Ohio March 19 & 21
The Orel Arena, Atlanta, Ga. March 20 & 22
Midwest: Bradley Center, Milwaukee, Wis. March 19 & 21
University of Dayton Arena, Dayton, Ohio March 20 & 22
West: University Pavilion, Boise, Idaho March 19 & 21
University Activities Center, Tempe, Ariz. March 20 & 22

REGIONAL SESSIONS

Southeast: Rupp Arena, Lexington, Ky. March 27 & 29
Midwest: Kemper Arena, Kansas City, Mo. March 28 & 30
West: University Arena, Albuquerque, N.M. March 27 & 29

1992 FINAL FOUR

Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome, Minneapolis, Minn. April 4 & 6

1993 SUBREGIONAL SESSIONS

East: LBJ, Joel Memorial Coliseum, Winston-Salem, N.C. March 18 & 20
Carrier Dome, Syracuse, N.Y. March 19 & 21
Southeast: Orlando Arena, Orlando, Fla. March 18 & 20
Memorial Gym, Nashville, Tenn. March 19 & 21
Midwest: Rosemont Horizon, Chicago, Ill. March 18 & 20
Indiana Hoosier Dome, Indianapolis, Ind. March 19 & 21
West: Jon M. Huntsman Center, Salt Lake City, Utah March 18 & 20
McKale Center, Tucson, Ariz. March 19 & 21

REGIONAL SESSIONS

Midwest: University of Dayton Arena, East Rutherford, N.J. March 24 & 26
Southeast: Charlotte Coliseum, Charlotte, N.C. March 25 & 27
Midwest: St. Louis Arena, St. Louis, Mo. March 25 & 27
West: Kingdome, Seattle, Wash. March 26 & 28

1993 FINAL FOUR

Louisiana Superdome, New Orleans, La. April 3 & 5

NCAA TOURNEY SITES

TOURNAMENT SITES

Tournament Sites

TOURNAMENT SITES

Tournament Sites

TOURNAMENT SITES

Tournament Sites

TOURNAMENT SITES

TOURNAMENT SITES
Bring In Your Ticket Stub For $3 Off Anything In The Store!

Pet Food Supermart has always been the ticket to fantastic savings since we chose Las Vegas for our first store in 1984. Today, Las Vegas' low-price leader has two convenient superstores in town to serve you — each with the biggest selection and most knowledgeable sales staff anywhere. We offer everything for every pet! Here's just a sample of some of our supplies and services:

- Health care products
- Pet library
- Low-cost vaccination clinics
- Grooming salon
- Small critter & fish supplies
- Horse & livestock feed
- Monkey & other exotic animal feed
- Bird supplies
- Large selection of collars & leads
- Extra discounts on bulk buys
- Purina® Kik-Kan® & Carnation® products
- Premium Brands including: IAMS® • Nutro® • Science Diet® • Nature's Recipe® • Pro-Plan® • Plus much, much more!

And now you can get $3 OFF any item in the store with a minimum $20 purchase. Simply present your UNLV basketball ticket stub to either of our Las Vegas locations.

Shop Pet Food Supermart today — your original Las Vegas pet supply superstore... and still the best!

Las Vegas West, 871-1851, Corner of Valley View & Desert Inn • Las Vegas East, 435-8870, Corner of Tropicana & Pecos next to WalMart. Open Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. 9 to 7. COME SHOP FOR YOUR PET! 87777 YOUR PET!

*We'll meet or beat anybody's advertised price! Simply bring in their ad or coupon before its expiration date. One ticket redemption per customer please. 1991-92 season only. Offer good through April 3, 1992.

#25 ELMORE SPENCER
Senior • Center • 7-0 • 270
Atlanta, GA • Clark County CC

A WINNING COMBINATION

Congratulations, Coach Tarkanian, on a tremendous career.

We Make The Games People Play
And Play And Play.
3155 West Harmon Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 89103
The REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB would like to thank the following members and their companies for their generosity and support. By joining the REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB these members know they have gone that extra mile for UNLV and have indeed been "True to their school!"


*Members as of Nov 1, 1991.

The Rebel Athletic Club would also like to announce the weekly basketball luncheons featuring Coach Tarkanian. Luncheons are held every Tuesday throughout the basketball season beginning Tuesday November 26. These hour long luncheons are the place to be for all UNLV basketball fans and contain an action packed 60 minutes full of basketball hoopla.

For information on sponsoring a luncheon call Simon Keith at UNLV at 739-3614. Sponsorships are limited and will be treated on a first-come first-served arrangement.
What Is The UNLV Women's Sports Foundation?

The UNLV Women's Sports Foundation is a support group that was created to further enhance the quality of the educational opportunity afforded the female student-athletes. This support group is used as a vehicle to broaden the base support in the community for the women's programs by promoting the academic and athletic accomplishments of the women who comprise the program.

The UNLV Women's Sports Foundation hosts selected special events, any proceeds from which provide for enhancement of the women's athletic programs. An annual social to welcome female student-athletes, both new and returning, to the University and the community is hosted by the UNLV Women's Sports Foundation. Also, the Foundation hosts an annual UNLV Women's Athletics banquet to recognize the outstanding accomplishments of the female student-athletes of UNLV. Numerous other Foundation events are planned throughout the year.

How Can I Join?

By joining the UNLV Women's Sports Foundation, you are providing an opportunity for many young women to continue the pursuit of athletic and academic excellence. In return for your tax-deductible contribution, you will receive membership benefits and the personal satisfaction of becoming a special part of our winning team. Your support of the UNLV Women's Sports Foundation will help make the qualitative difference to UNLV's female student-athletes.

UNLV WOMEN'S SPORTS FOUNDATION

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City ___________________ St __ Zip __
Home Phone ______________________ Business Phone ______________________
Company _________________________
Sweatshirt Size: S M L XL XXL ________
____ New Membership ______ Renewal
Return to: UNLV Women's Sports Foundation
          c/o Sr. Assistant Athletic Director/ Sr. Women's Administrator
          University of Nevada, Las Vegas
          4505 Maryland Parkway
          Las Vegas, NV 89154

Enclosed is my tax deductible check for $________ (payable to UNLV Women's Sports Foundation)

If you would like your donation designated to a particular sport, please specify below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership level desired</th>
<th>Honorary Gift Member ($1,000)</th>
<th>Gift Member ($500)</th>
<th>Foundation Member ($100)</th>
<th>Supporting Member ($50)</th>
<th>Contributing Member ($25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#42 BOBBY JOYCE

Junior • Forward • 6-7 • 230
Santa Ana, CA • Riverside CC

INSTANT BANNERS

One Day Service

- Vinyl and Paper Banners • Showcards • Signs • Conventions • Trade Shows • Special Events
- Parties • Casino Promotions • Price Specials • Store Promotions • Magnetic Signs • Engraving
- Vehicle Lettering • Window Lettering • Real Estate and Exterior Signs • Logos and Graphics

732-3000

Fax 732-8770

3900 Paradise Rd., Suite L
(across from E.D. Tower, 2 blocks south of Convention Center)
NEVADA BOB'S
DISCOUNT Golf, Tennis, & Ski

Fratelli
Italian Cuisine

THE BEST
Lunch &
Dinner
7 Days a Week
Proud to Support
The UNLV Rebels!

3 Locations to Serve You
3333 E. Flamingo 451-3333
3631 W. Sahara 362-9904
8524 Del Webb Blvd. 254-3333
(Only Golf)

3333 E. Flamingo
3631 W. Sahara
8524 Del Webb Blvd.
(Only Golf)

THE BEST
Lunch &
Dinner
7 Days a Week
Proud to Support
The UNLV Rebels!

Next to Nevada Bob’s

Join the
Junior Rebel Club
JUNIOR REBEL CLUB BENEFITS
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $10!!!!
■ Junior Rebel Club T-shirt
■ Passes to selected Rebel athletic events
■ Junior Rebel Club Membership Card
■ Junior Rebel Club Quarterly Newsletter
■ Additional family members only $5

If you would like to become a Junior Rebel, fill out the coupon below. Send the coupon in with a
check or money order for $10. • Make check payable to UNLV Board of Regents.

Junior Rebel Club Member

Address

City ______________________________________ State __________ Zip Code ________

Phone _______________________________ Birthdate _______________ Age __________________

T-Shirt Size: Adult S M L X-L Child S M L

Mail to: Junior Rebel Club
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Intercollegiate Athletics
Attention: Marketing & Promotions Dept.
4505 Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89154-0019

#31 DANNY GRIFFIN
Sophomore • Forward • 6-9 • 214
Los Angeles, CA • El Camino JC
#31 DANNY GRIFFIN

OUR GAME PLAN...

AAA' High Schools

Operation Basketball

Ron Futrell
"We'll cover 'em all"

Stephen Jackson
Valley Bank Salutes the Spirit of Competition.

Valley Bank of Nevada
 MEMBER FJC
 We're there when you need us.

TRIBUTE TO JERRY TARKANIAN

Tarkanian has enjoyed many joyous moments as UNLV's basketball coach, including, at right, posing with the seniors on his 1987 Final Four team: Armon Gilliam (35), Eldridge Hudson (33), Gary Graham (32), Mark Wade (10), Freddie Banks (13) and Leon Symanski (30). At bottom right, the Runnin' Rebel coach is content after a victory, while, at bottom left, he is mobbed following a come-from-behind victory. Below, Tarkanian gets a little ribbing from former Runnin' Rebel great Jackie Robinson about his "new image."

"When you step on the court against the great Las Vegas teams, two things are guaranteed: First, you are going to face the toughest pressure defense you will ever see; and, second, a reflection of that defense, you will face an incredibly unselfish team that gets great joy from giving to each other."

"It is a coach's dream. It is this coach's nightmare."

- Stan Morrison, San Jose State

"I don't think anyone can appreciate the job he does unless they go in and watch one of his practices. They are the most intense things I have ever seen."

"I feel sorry for whomever replaces him, because I had that experience (at Riverside City College) in 1966. To Jerry's credit, he helped me get the job. We won the conference championship that first year, but I don't think anyone was happy because we did not win the state title.

"I have known Jerry for over 30 years and he has done a lot of really nice things for me."

- Bill Mulligan, UC Irvine, retired

"I consider Tark to be a coach's coach and a man's man. The thing that I respect most about him as a coach is that his teams play hard every night, no matter who they're playing or what the score is."

- Tom Penders, Texas

"Jerry Tarkanian is one of the premier coaches in the college game. His winning percentage can attest to that fact. Not only has he won basketball games, he has entertained fans throughout America as well as any coach ever to sit on the sidelines."

- Rick Pitino, Kentucky

"Coach Tarkanian is one of the finest coaches to coach at the college level. He has won with big teams and small teams. His teams are fundamentally sound on offense and always play great defense. It is not luck he has such a great winning percentage."

- Roger Reid, Brigham Young University
REBOUND INTO 7-ELEVEN FOR GREAT FAST BREAKS!

SUPER BIG GULP
44 OZ. OF YOUR FAVORITE SOFT DRINK

7-ELEVEN COFFEE FRESHLY GROUND

The sign of the times:

CARL PIAZZA & ASSOCIATES LTD.
Emphasis on Personal Injury Cases
- Automobile or Motorcycle Accidents
- Slip - Falls
- Defective Products Injuries
- Wrongful Death
- Dog Bites
- Aircraft Accidents
- Pedestrian & Other Bodily Injuries
- Se Habla Español

385-1500
710 S. NINTH ST. - LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
The first settlement in Las Vegas was recorded back in the early 1850's when the Mormon Church sent a mission of 30 men to construct a fort and teach agriculture to the Indians.

However, from those early days, Las Vegas has become the “Entertainment Capital of the World” with its combination of multi-million dollar production shows, top-name stars and lounge acts. With a population of 807,499, Las Vegas and Clark County are one of the fastest-growing areas in the United States, making Southern Nevada a perfect example of modern urban living for families and individuals.

Las Vegas is the hub of the scenic Southwest with Hoover Dam, Lake Mead, Lake Mohave, and the Colorado River offering year-round fishing, camping, boating and water sports. Nearby 12,000-foot Mt. Charleston offers picnicking, camping and skiing and cool temperatures all year long.

The Valley of Fire State Park offers a beautiful view of deep red sandstone cliffs, Indian petroglyphs and desert wild flowers. Only a few hours drive is Death Valley, Zion, Bryce and Grand Canyon National Parks.

Tourism and conventions are the major industries in Las Vegas. More than 20,3 million visitors and 1.7 million convention delegates visited the city in 1990. Federal government employment, represented primarily by Nellis Air Force Base, with more than 12,000 personnel, and the Nevada Test Site are also important to the community.

Las Vegas enjoys a mild yearly climate with noticeable seasonal changes. The summer ranges from June to September with daytime temperatures over 100 degrees. The spring and fall seasons are relatively short with temperatures in the 70s. In the winter, daytime temperatures are in the 50s and 60s. (Information provided by The Las Vegas Chamber of Commerce.)
Go Running Rebels!

#3 REGGIE MANUEL
Freshman • Guard • 6'3 • 196
Macon, GA • Southwest HS

739-9090
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE

TRIBUTE TO JERRY TARKANIAN

The many faces of Jerry Tarkanian: instructing guard Anderson Hunt, near right, and displaying his anger over a couple of calls, middle and far right. At bottom, the UNLV coach holds his trademark towel.

"I'll miss him. He is one of the most underrated coaches in college basketball. His record is unbelievable. When you look at his won-lost record, it measures up to John Wooden's. "He's a legend in his own time. All around the world, people who know basketball know 'The Shark.' After this year, it will be a great loss to UNLV and all the basketball junkies for him not to be involved in coaching college basketball. "I'm one of his biggest fans."
— Nolan Richardson, Arkansas

"Jerry Tarkanian is Nevada basketball! What he has accomplished has not only helped UNLV but Nevada-Reno as well."
— Len Stevens, Nevada-Reno

"The retirement of Jerry Tarkanian after the 1991-92 season will bring to an end an unbelievable run in coaching circles. Jerry Tarkanian is truly one of the outstanding coaches to ever work in college basketball. I will always admire what he has been able to accomplish and feel very fortunate to call him a friend."
— Roy Williams, Kansas

"Personally, I am indebted to him for assisting me in landing my first high school coaching position."
— John Sneed, Cal State Fullerton

"Jerry Tarkanian is Nevada basketball! What he has accomplished has not only helped UNLV but Nevada-Reno as well."

"The many faces of Jerry Tarkanian: instructing guard Anderson Hunt, near right, and displaying his anger over a couple of calls, middle and far right. At bottom, the UNLV coach holds his trademark towel."

"I'll miss him. He is one of the most underrated coaches in college basketball. His record is unbelievable. When you look at his won-lost record, it measures up to John Wooden's. "He's a legend in his own time. All around the world, people who know basketball know 'The Shark.' After this year, it will be a great loss to UNLV and all the basketball junkies for him not to be involved in coaching college basketball. "I'm one of his biggest fans."
— Nolan Richardson, Arkansas

"Jerry Tarkanian is Nevada basketball! What he has accomplished has not only helped UNLV but Nevada-Reno as well."
— Len Stevens, Nevada-Reno

"The retirement of Jerry Tarkanian after the 1991-92 season will bring to an end an unbelievable run in coaching circles. Jerry Tarkanian is truly one of the outstanding coaches to ever work in college basketball. I will always admire what he has been able to accomplish and feel very fortunate to call him a friend."
— Roy Williams, Kansas
Last season more people heard of the accomplishments of UNLV’s athletic programs than ever before.

Again, in 1991, 50,000 watts, KDWN (720 AM) will be the radio home of Rebel football and basketball. KDWN has a clear-channel signal that covers the western United States plus parts of Canada, Mexico and Hawaii. Laughlin Roughrider Broadcasting, Inc. is the radio rights-holder for UNLV football and men’s basketball, currently in their sixth season.

Calling play-by-play action in his sixth season with the Rebels is veteran announcer Ross Porter. Joining Porter at courtside this season will be analyst Denny Hovanec, the Runnin’ Rebels administrative assistant.

Rebel broadcasts are a five-hour package with the game preceded by “Rebel Basketball Talk,” a 1 1/2-hour show hosted by Tony Cordasco, Gordie Fink and Mark Warkentein. The show will be carried live from the Thomas & Mack Center prior to home games.

The Rebel pregame show features Porter one-half hour prior to tipoff. A one-half hour postgame show follows each contest.

Ross Porter
Play-by-Play

Dick Calvert
The “Voice of the Rebels”. Dick Calvert, returns for another year as the public address announcer at the Thomas & Mack Center. Calvert, one of the foremost soccer voices in the country, has worked the MISL Champion San Diego Sockers, the Tacoma Stars, Las Vegas Quicksilvers and Phoenix Pride as well as the California Surf of the NASL.

No stranger to Rebel athletics, he has been the game announcer for UNLV football and basketball games for the past 18 seasons.

Calvert owns Nevada Sports Productions, and produces the UNLV Rebel football and basketball radio broadcast packages.

He and his wife Anne reside in Las Vegas. They have raised four children and are the proud grandparents of seven.

Bally's Casino Resort

We Take The Action Into Overtime.

After the third period, Bally's will convert the lobby into a complete entertainment complex with top name entertainers such as Joan Rivers, Milton Berle, Don Rickles and others. Feel the thrill of the action as you enjoy the most exciting video game action, instant action game, and 24-hour casino action.

Take your play into overtime at Bally's with starting.
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In its best finish ever, the UNLV golf team placed eighth at the NCAA Tournament, as sophomore Warren Schurke won the individual title.
Official Basketball Signals — 1990-91

Stop clock
- Technical foul
- Blocking
- Holding
- Pushing or charging
- Player control foul
- Over and back or carrying the ball
- Traveling
- Illegal dribble

Point(s) scored
- No score
- AND
- PLUS
- EXCESSIVE SWINGING AT ELBOWS
- OVER AND BACK OR CARRYING THE BALL
- THROW-IN, FREE THROW OR DESIGNATED SPOT VIOLATION
- NOT CLOSETLY GUARDED
- LACROSSE VIOLATION

Support the University of Nevada, Las Vegas

If you buy officially licensed merchandise that carries the red, white, and blue hangtag or label like the one to the left, you help support the entire UNLV athletic department. Revenue from officially licensed merchandise augment existing athletic department budgets and provide for student-athlete academic support services so that UNLV can continue its academic and athletic success. So before you buy look for the official label and support the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

PLEASE DON'T BUY WITHOUT THE LABEL!
The Great Taste of San Francisco In Las Vegas

Specialties include:
Grilled Marinated Jumbo Shrimp,
Chicken Florentine, San Francisco Cioppino,
Veal Monterey, Grilled Lamb Chops,
Blackened Swordfish, together with
complimentary San Francisco Sourdough bread.
Complimentary San Francisco Sourdough Bread is served with all selections.

WEAR YOUR REBEL COLORS BEFORE THE GAME AND RECEIVE A 20% DISCOUNT ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL

Good for Two.
$5 Off Dinner for Two.
Or $10 Off Dinner for Four.
This is the perfect opportunity for you and a friend to enjoy two of our delicious dinner entrees and save some money, too. Simply purchase your choice of two entrees from our dinner menu and receive $5.00 off your dinner tab. Or receive $10.00 off your tab when you purchase four adult entrees for a party of four. But hurry, this offer expires March 31, 1992. Reservations Gladly Accepted.

REBEL RESTAURANT GUIDE

Enjoy a great meal before or after the game, at any one of these fine restaurants.

833 Restaurants in Las Vegas And Only One Place to Eat.
ADVANCED TICKET SALES
Advanced tickets are available during regular business hours at the Thomas & Mack Center Ticket Office on the UNLV campus.

CONTAINERS
No beverage coolers of any kind will be permitted in the Thomas and Mack Center.

FIRST AID
Emergency medical treatment is available from the first aid station located in the arena near portal #4.

GATE INFORMATION
Gates open one hour before tip off.

GROUP SALES
Group ticket purchases can be made by calling 739-1002.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost and found articles can be identified at the security office located between portals 4 & 6. Lost items not claimed are turned over to the UNLV Campus Police Department. Their phone number is (702) 739-3668.

NOISEMAKERS
No horns of any kind will be permitted into the Thomas and Mack Center.

PASS-OUT-CHECKS
Pass-out checks are available to all spectators at all gates. Patrons must re-enter the arena through the gate indicated on the pass-out check.

REFRESHMENTS
Concession stands are located throughout the arena with locations well marked. Vendors will service the stands with a variety of items.

RESTROOMS
Restrooms are conveniently located throughout the arena, with facilities for the handicapped appropriately marked.

SOUVENIRS
Souvenir stands are strategically located throughout the arena. Programs are available at the entrance and marketed throughout the arena as well.

TELEPHONES
Pay telephones are conveniently located throughout the Thomas and Mack Center.

TICKETS
All persons must have a ticket for admission to the game. Children under 3 free.

USHERS AND SECURITY
Ushers and security personnel at the Thomas and Mack Center serve the needs of the spectators. Contact the nearest usher or security person if medical assistance is needed or to register complaints about objectionable spectator behavior.

WHEELCHAIRS
Specially constructed areas for accommodating wheelchair spectators are located in sections 111, 112, 122 and 101. These areas can be reached through any entrance.

WILL CALL
Will Call windows for the general public are located at the arena's main box office.

The Thomas and Mack Center is located just five minutes from the Las Vegas Strip.
Dreams come true with a beautiful Richmond American Home. You’ll appreciate the value and quality. Our select communities are located where you want to live. Immediate availability means your dream can be a reality now.

PECCOLE RANCH
1. Sienna Ridge at Peccole Ranch
   Immediate Occupancy
   This Private Gated Community
   Affords You a World of Luxury.
   Priced from the Upper $100’s.
   Immediate Occupancy
   Executive Homes Offering Quality Design
   Features to Enhance Your Lifestyle.
   1,716 - 2,800 Sq. Ft. Homes.
   Up to 3 Car Garages.
   Call (702) 299-5338

RANCHO DEL NORTE
2. Valiente Estates At Rancho Del Norte
   Immediate Occupancy
   Executive Homes Offering Quality Design
   Features to Enhance Your Lifestyle.
   Priced from the Upper $100’s.
   Immediate Occupancy
   Executive Homes Offering Quality Design
   Features to Enhance Your Lifestyle.
   1,716 - 2,800 Sq. Ft. Homes.
   Up to 3 Car Garages.
   Call (702) 646-1823

1991-92 UNLV RUNNIN’ REBEL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>CUBAN NATIONAL TEAM</td>
<td>at BYU-Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>MARATHON OIL</td>
<td>at Louisiana State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at James Madison</td>
<td>at Rutgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at Missouri</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at Nevada-Reno</td>
<td>at Long Beach State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>at Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at San Jose State</td>
<td>at UC Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at Utah State</td>
<td>at UC Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at Long Beach State</td>
<td>at Long Beach State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at San Jose State</td>
<td>at Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>6:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at UC Fullerton</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at Nevada State</td>
<td>at Nevada State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at Utah State</td>
<td>at UTSA State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3</td>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>at Nevada State</td>
<td>at Nevada State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 7</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>at UC Fullerton</td>
<td>at Nevada State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY - Home games in all CAPS; "denotes Big West Conference games; no denotes exhibition games which do not count against overall win-loss record; * denotes game to be played at The Palace of Auburn Hills (Mich.).

Las Vegas’ “Number One” sports bar and grill salutes the 1991-92 Runnin’ Rebels.
We’re your “Number One” fans!
• A complete menu of appetizers, skillet breakfasts, burgers and entrees - served 24 hours a day!
• Higher-paying video poker machines!
• Live satellite sports on 40 TV screens!
• Authentic sports memorabilia!

“NUMBER ONE!”

Las Vegas “Number One” sports bar and grill salutes the 1991-92 Runnin’ Rebels. We’re your “Number One” fans!

Rebel
Rents INC.
Las Vegas

For the location nearest you, call
251-8200

GAS SELECT

RICHMOND AMERICAN
America’s Homebuilder

For the location nearest you, call
251-8200

RICHMOND AMERICAN
America’s Homebuilder

For the location nearest you, call
251-8200

RICHMOND AMERICAN
America’s Homebuilder

For the location nearest you, call
251-8200
RUNNIN' REBELS IN THE PROS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Elburtt Miller</td>
<td>Houston Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>John Q. Trapp</td>
<td>Houston Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Elburtt Miller</td>
<td>Milwaukee Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Jerry Chandler</td>
<td>Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bruce Chapman</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Bruce Chapman</td>
<td>Utah Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Lou Small</td>
<td>Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Odis Allison</td>
<td>Los Angeles Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bobby Florence</td>
<td>Indiana Pacers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Ricky Sobers</td>
<td>Phoenix Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Boyd Watts</td>
<td>New York Knicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Greg Anthony</td>
<td>New York Knicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Tony Evans</td>
<td>Atlanta Hawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Tony Evans</td>
<td>Milwaukee Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Glen Gondrezick</td>
<td>Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Larry Moffett</td>
<td>Houston Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Eddie Owens</td>
<td>Kansas City Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Robert Smith</td>
<td>Denver Nuggets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Danny Tarkanian</td>
<td>Cleveland Cavaliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Lewis Brown</td>
<td>New Jersey Nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Jackie Robinson</td>
<td>San Antonio Spurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Brett Vroman</td>
<td>Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
<td>Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Tony Smith</td>
<td>Cleveland Cavaliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Edward Jones</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Danny Tarkanian</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Bob McLeod</td>
<td>New Jersey Nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Michael Burns</td>
<td>San Antonio Spurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Sidney Green</td>
<td>Chicago Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Larry Anderson</td>
<td>Cleveland Cavaliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jeff Collins</td>
<td>Phoenix Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Tony Evans</td>
<td>San Antonio Spurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Eric Booker</td>
<td>Utah Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Paul Brozovich</td>
<td>Golden State Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Tony Evans</td>
<td>Washington Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Richie Adams</td>
<td>Dallas Mavericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ed Catchings</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Frank James</td>
<td>Sacramento Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Anthony Jones</td>
<td>Phoenix Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>John Flowers</td>
<td>Sacramento Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Armon Gilliam</td>
<td>Phoenix Suns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Armon Gilliam</td>
<td>Detroit Pistons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Greg Anthony</td>
<td>Indiana Pacers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stacey Augmon</td>
<td>Boston Celtics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Larry Johnson</td>
<td>Charlotte Hornets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Stacey Augmon</td>
<td>Atlanta Hawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Greg Anthony</td>
<td>New York Knicks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIBUTE TO JERRY TARKANIAN

And who can forget the feeling that one spring night in 1990 when the Runnin' Rebels raced past Duke 105-73 for the NCAA championship? Certainly not Jerry Tarkanian, who won his first national title in 22 seasons at the major college level. At left, Tarkanian acknowledges to UNLV fans who made the trip to Dermor's McIntosh Arena that there was cause for celebration. And, as is customary with all NCAA championship teams, there was a trip to the White House, where Tarkanian and his team were saluted by President George Bush and Vice President Dan Quayle.

THE IMPACT JERRY TARKANIAN HAS HAD ON MANKIND SIMPLY CANNOT BE MEASURED SOLELY BY VICTORIES ON THE BASKETBALL COURT. NO, HIS HUMANITARIANISM — A SOMETIMES-MENTIONED SIDE OF THE UNLV COACH — HAS TOUCHED MANY. ONE INDIVIDUAL, A U.S. MARINE CORPS CAPTAIN, PERHAPS EXPLAINED IT BEST.

Dear Editor:

I address this letter to the students and faculty of UNLV from a Marine veteran of the Persian Gulf War. I have been reminiscing about my duty in Iraq and how I have never been returned from Saudi Arabia. If I were you, I would allow me the opportunity, I wish to now make available.

During the war, we were doing anything that the war would do for all the hard-chargers who did as their country asked and deployed to the desert in order to defend basic principles and the rights of nations. We were away from our friends and friends during most of the holidays (to include the basketball season), but proud to serve with honor and fortitude. I am no doubt in your minds that what helped us make it through the hard times were all those letters of support from Americans.

Letters from UNLV were no exception. After receiving a short letter from the unit I belonged to during the war, Coach Tarkanian began to make things happen as a demonstration of his pride and support of the G.I.'s "over there." The coach sent us basketballs, shirts, posters, programs and recently sent us a plaque recognizing my units as the "sixth man" on last year's team.

One thing on the coach's symbols immediately come to mind: the bowl, the shark and championship teams. And now another symbol comes to mind, a heart. The coach has given everything UNLV has ever asked of him and more — you will remember him fondly and miss him at the end of the upcoming season.

The Marines will also remember him fondly and miss him at the end of the upcoming season. The Marines will also remember the coach and the UNLV Runnin' Rebels for their contribution to the guys and gals who fought off the Iraqi tyrant and won. Losing to Duke swears quite insignificant to the winning of principles and the rights of nations. I think the coach agrees.

Again, thanks and best of luck, Rebels. Semper fi.

— Capt. Tom D. Barna, U.S. Marine Corps
There's a peaceful oasis in Las Vegas that caters to business people — Courtyard by Marriott.

Our location is ideal. We're across from the Convention Center, just half a mile from The Strip, and we offer free shuttle service to and from the airport.

Our special little hotel is built around a quiet, landscaped courtyard with pool and whirlpool. Spacious rooms feature a sitting area, oversized work desk, remote control TV with free HBO and ESPN. Courtyard's own full-service restaurant and lounge are inviting and relaxing.

Our business-oriented amenities and facilities include everything from a helpful staff to a computer jack and convenient fax. Our rates are business-oriented, too — very moderate.

So book your business visitors at Courtyard. We're good for business.

For reservations, phone (702) 791-3600 or toll-free 1-800-321-2211.

COURTYARD
3275 Paradise Rd., Las Vegas, NV 89109
When you’re a “rising star” in higher education, what do you do for an encore?

How about building new physics, architecture, and classroom buildings; opening the nation’s only National Supercomputing Center for Energy and the Environment; offering new Ph.D. programs in history, computer science, and civil engineering; winning national championships in music and athletics; and, of course, offering academic programs receiving national and international recognition!

Being named a “rising star” in American higher education by U.S. News and World Report has only made UNLV work harder to keep pace with an ever-growing population of young scholars.

UNLV

Call the University of Nevada, Las Vegas admissions office for assistance in reaching the stars!

702-739-3443 • 800-334-UNLV
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